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X EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
X YEAR AGO TODAY t

Sept. l., 11)1 I.
Tho French ministry announces

that tho allied armies are In clo3o
contact with tho Germans on the
whole frontier north of tho manufacturer docs not actually get

Alsno unci tho west nnd
Ithclms, and the latter

south
place

rcoccupled by tho allies.
The Russian troops having ex-

tracted from n difficult position
are now awaiting further
of the enemy.

An Austrian official comuulcatlon
received at Homo denies the re-po- rt

of Russian victories over the
Austritius, and states that about
100,000 Russians prlsloners and
nearly COO cannon have been

is stated at Romo that Roma-

nia Is making advances to Italy
for common action toward Austria.

Tho first encounter botwecu the
Gorman Japanese laud
in tho German protectorate of Klnti-Cliau-

occurcd nt Clilnio.
Tho cost to Great Ilrltinn of ce

days of war counting from
August 1 when began,
has been about $105,000,000 or at
tho rut'o of $:i,C87,000 n day, ac
cording to calculations based
official returns.

RAItV CONTEST (JOOD

on

baby contest at the Myrtlo
TII10 county creuted much

Interest throughout tho
county. Thero canio near being

somo absolutely perfect babies and
it was a fluo showing of youngsters
that was made. grand cham
pion prlzo boy was Georgo Single of
Myrtlo Point who scored 0!).C per
cent, nnd tho grand champion prize
girl baby was VorDcnn Harvey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Har-vo- y

of this city, who scored U por
Tho examining doctors said

tho Uttlo had traces or u recent
touch of toucllltlK and this wau nil
that kept hor from scoring ono hun-
dred per cent. Thero wero soveral
other fluo bablos which lied for high
plaro In tho different classes.
baby allow was of groai benefit to
tho parents tho children
wero exhibited as tho scoring by tho
Judging physicians gave thorn tho
oxnet condition of tho children and
Hhowed nny weak points that might
ho corrected. Dr. I,. . JohiiBon of
Myrtlo was olio of tho most nc-tlv- o

In arranging tho baby cnnUtst
nnd ho dosorvos credit for his

in providing this Inter-
esting font tiro of tho fair.

TIIK WAR AMI Ll'MHKIt

TIIK present con-
flictIF has been an Incentive to (ho
development nnd growth of

American Industrie), atiuuiMt-lu- g

t hum to a condition uuprocc-dontodl- y

normal, thero Is
one, and that tho third great. 't
in tlio United State in nuntlwr of
e.v.ployofn, which cannot be
to have profited in r.uy way by tho
Ki'topnnn war. Neither In domestic
pilcos, nor local or foreign ecu.
sumption of It products, linn the
status of tho American lumber husl-uoh- h

nssumed a hoalthlur tone In
the fliht of thu war.

In tho twoho mouths prered'ug
.lime. 1911, an averago period,
there was soul to llelgium, Franco,
the United Kingdom and Gurmuby
f loin port of the United Slate

board feet of lumbor,
wood and timber, hewn and sawed,
to tho value of $3I.Ji);i,731. Those
who liiuu Keen the groat caruoes
of American-grow- n forest products
In pi mess of being carried fom
the Hook of Holland up the Rhine
end Germany are nwaiv of the

uttuched to thh
trade with tilt (itrman Slatos; M

European ports of entry It
had rescued a high develop-
ment. Within a this besuue
8&1.HS.0OO foot, worth $10,041,-H- I,

the volume of M'.O per cent
what it has besn. value ll.U

Iit "nt There Is now a coinpHe
legation of tho trade with llel

Is
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wood and manufactured timber ex- -

a product worth 17 per cent df Hint
County. for tho month one year be
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transmission Importation mighty
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The statement has been made by
competent authority that In normal
times the export trade absorbs 10
per cent of our total timber cut.
This trade Is practically at a stand-

still, and the effect, acute abroad.
Is felt In various ways at homo by

a great Industry which in tho eight
years past has known a period of
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Interests aro In the Middle West,
Pacific Coast and South, belles
that "conditions on tho other sldo
seem to govern tho lumber industry
hore. Stocks of lumber held by

the wholesale and retail traders mo
Tar below normal, and I bellovo
It would take nil the stocks In tho
lunula of the manufacturers today
to bring t hem up to tho average.
Though there Is somo voluiuo of
lumber moving at the present time,
tho sales prlco Is so low that tho

river

cent.

other

j back tho cost of its production. 1

bcllcvo that with the termination
of tho war we will hnvo four or
flvo years' lumber business nt
prices which this country hns novcr
known before." Yet this capital
Is Invested, and cannot romaln Idle,
regardless of depression, low prices,
and consequent wnstc of woods and
mill.

on

big
of
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man

In

to

tho

conditions benr directly up- -'
to u0 delivered

the of a temptation and go

If and ,nR "
equltablo culmlna- -

of war, tho bo Somo Cos
stabilize and distinct elors to

National between beauty and
policies, for the lumberman j

bo tho forcstor in application. Con-

ditions as they are necessitate a
waste estimated at of tho
totnl cut, for tho most part

of low j. often tho
tho to

' Rn' grows up nnd to
market. Low stumpngo and good
forests, whether grown as a crop
or held as an investment, nro In-

compatible; Inadequate returns and
unrestricted competition in market-
ing tho final product nro ruinous
to conservation and perpetua-
tion of tho Scientific
American.
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Oh! Why should I dote tho fast
fading treasure

without mensuro
Rnpturo nnd beauty wo cannot
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Cliaudlei'
Genovlovo Deardorf, Victor, Col.;

A. HoKuo. Carl
Sam McVay,

liutviuo Hotel
Lane, lleml; C.

Ilanuon, Rose- -

ami
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Wealth's Debt Hturaaaniity

will James Allen, n
THE millionaire, which

was. filed for probate the other
day, Is a remarkable document. Tho
will Is tho nature of a sermon,
setting forth Mr. Allen's views re-

garding and the obli-

gations of wealth, ns follows:
"To whom It may concern:
"This Is my only nnd last will and

testament. 1 hnvo never mado' n
will before.

"I was years old the 4th of
March last, having been born on
tho 1th of March, 18-- 4. My family
Is not a long-lif- e family, so that,
at I expect llvo much
longer.

1 Intended somo any tlmo than to wrong others.
V .i (j ispecial bequests, but will not so

as I hiave a promise from each one
my children to one-ha- lf of

the property received from my es
tate, for and Christian
work: and that, with tho remaining
one-ha- lf they promise to try

or earn other property to
used for good Christian purposes.
All that have belongs to the
Lord. It is the Lord's property,
and will hold us to a straight
account for tho way use I

sure tho only life worth living
,s ",0 Clirls'an whoro!'ero Ilfo."There's something In world

effect
nbout

disgusting

which

at

rnii

pleasuro
on

ro-ca- ll.

Flora

1

of
Louis

In

cannot to

to

of

to

love nnd servo God nnd lovo nnd
try to help each other to a bettor
life. Tho devil Is smarter than

mankind put and will
nlwnys lend us nstray If left to our

the world growing better.

Municipal Water and Lights

(From Review)

a number Western
I Oregon tho voters hnvo voted

bonds and water and light
have been Installed.

Many years ago Portland was au-

thorized to Issuo bonds for n water
supply to obtained near tho base
of Mt. Hood. Tho work was com-

pleted nnd now Hull Run water Is
tho prido of tho city and has prob-
ably done moro to build tho
city and Induce peoplo to locate
thoro than uny and all other in-

ducements offorcd,

A number of smnll cities In West-

ern Oregon b'avo their own water
systems. Ashland, Cot-tag- o

Grovo and Corvallls each hnvo
water plants owned managed
by tho municipal In

RKIlKAItT riin iloHtrnvi.,1
Tears like tho rain drops they fall ; r'rledlandor and tho Hirst homes.

Hotel

causing a loss of
AL11ANY About 400 tcachors

attending tho Joint touchers' insti-
tute of Linn and Denton counties.

GASTON Tho schools of Guston
opened with nn entirely new crow
of teachers and with Ralph Winger
us

ASTORIA William
secretary tho John
ery Company, fell from

uiim Malonoy, San Francisco; S. , tho )iuinch 1Mlot nnd WH8 drowned
..onnson, Portland; A. ORKGON CITY Mrs. Elizabeth
Portland; Van Onion, San Frau-ji,0- ( ju,3 brouBh suit for dlvorco
clfeco; Laird, Rosoburg; Jonnfro,n i,0I. ilU8band, Shorldan Llllle,
A. Jeffroy, Portland; W. C. Laird, on the grouds that hor husband

Miss Alta Friend, wears his socks for seven weeks
A. Onkos, Portland; Atkins, without changing and does not
San Francisco; W. G. Fortman, Sau'glvo hor uny money.
Francisco; Pnrkhurst, ailKDD Tho Linn county W. C.
Francisco; ( V. McCarthy, San T. elected .Mrs. Robinson of
Francisco; R. u. Sail Fran- - Harrlsburg as presidont.
Cisco; F. G. Leslie, Coqulllo. j PORTLAND The records show

Lloyd Hotel I that thoro has beon Increaso
, IndemnUy '

?on, Hrown, I

Fred Williams, nandon; E.iiess in Portland during tho fiscal
Powers: Sam Glenn, Port.yonr.

Orforil; Johnson, Coaullle; II.
North lloiul; Joliusou,

I'owora; McKinley.
SI,

M.
Haiulon;

liurB! 11. AVIIkoh wife,

hero's
hourt

& CO.

best,

Rosoburg

principal.
Wilson,

GASTON Lightning struck
polo tho depot

put out tho lights caused
a panic umong thoso
room.

KLAMATH. FALLS Tho
for tho building tho Fort

you koiir to not n good cusslnnjw. C. MorKun, River; Hronu high school Una hcen let

Hill,
out-g- o

wo

or. Allegany; l. j. Lakeside; ' Lloyd Underhlll.
T.

lllaiico

plants

James Reynolds,
rotary tho republican national

J. Policy, Tom Tiny- -' will visit Salem study
don. Empire: Hose. Hi" political situation.

jhuri;; Carl Johnson, Towers; 'riIB DALLES A wind storm
Coos River; J. IIHlman1BWCnt tllu '"' 'l tho

iCoiiullle; William llassott, Powers. ( llBt wires that tho place was

Hm';;l KliaKNK-T- ho EuKone bible
iverslty plans an endowment cam- -

WESTERN LOAN AND
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SALEM

Milton.

iimlBii to rulso $135,000.

t 1 1 i

4 From a peach orchard

B'l IUV.il l,VVV illUlU UUACO,

AI.HANV Albany collcgo has op
.ened with prospects twonty-I'lv- o

por gain in the number
of students over last year.

NEWPORT meeting has been
called for Sept. 14 to consider

There tUiu tvery man's Uf oMolro,'mli' larKO l'ort

the Lord, who has promised us
we love, serve and obey Him, that
no temptation shall befall us, but
that He will provide an escape.
have tried to set my children
proper example to be servants of
the one true God and In .lesus
Christ, his son. All that wo have

belongs to Him and should
be used for His honor and glory,
even for useful hero nnu
home in heaven when this life
over.

"1 hope my children will try to
live true, humble Christian lives,
working to upbuild king-

dom In their own hearts and in tho
hearts of others. Rather bo wronged

had make

make

and

San

Always no rigni, ici cusi wuiu
may. We are novcr Justified in

doing wrong. It others have
wronged let us leave their pun-

ishment In the hands of our Lord
nnd Master. Try to llvo overy day
as was your last day upon
earth, for some day soon may bo
your last day."

Was .Mr. Allen tho exception, or.
nro men of weulth becoming more
Interested In humanity? Tho lat-

ter conclusion Is tho likely.
Verv freouently wo rend similar evi

'dence that men of great means aro
beginning to bettor understand tho
obligation they owo to their less
fortunato brethren. They nro signs
that dcsplto tho clnss struggle,
greed and bitterness in somo circles,

weak selves; so our only hope is In is

X cities in

Olalla;

Oilier.

light

Is

each dividend Is paid in tho added
health and comfort of citizens
and In each one of these towns the
Incomo from tho plant pays the up-

keep of tho same, and Interest on
tho bonds and somo more.

In tho little city of Rlddlo tho
city-owne- d water Bystem pays for
Its upkeep and tho Interest on the
bonds issued to construct it. Every
municipal water plant in tho statoi
Is good investment from pecun-
iary point of view and udds to tho
health and comfort of tho people
who uro served with water by the
city.

This Is tho most Important mat-

ter over presented to tho consider-
ation of the voters of tho city nnd
every voter should sou that Conn-cllme- u

pledged to start the move-
ment nro elected uud none other.

J. O. Fullcrton.

Yeip Oregomi

EUGENE Lano county will ex-

hibit 1C0 birds In the poultry
show of tho San Frnnclsco exposi-
tion, Including some very fine
chickens.

DALLAS Forty thousund east-
ern and rainbow trout have been
released In streams In tho vanity
of Dallas.

OREGON CITY Mrs. H. Warner
has located her flvo year old son
who was kidnapped, finding him at
Milwaukee.

ROSEHURG Tho Droth-or- s

expect to start soon on tho now
mill they will build.

SALEM riio superlnten-- i
ueiu issuing to overy teacher In

tho now books on weights
and measures laws to be used as nn
aid to study.

SALEM The complaint of Lane
county against tho Southern Pacific

regarding crossings at Gosh-
en has beon dismissed ns an

grade crossing s promised.
PORTLAND VOIinir

from Shanghai will enterPaul Ford, Coqulllo; F. M. Addl- - thoro has been decided Increnso lego ns ono of the
Reed

stu
col- -

Powers; .Mrs. Etta Port In tho amount of criminal bust--1 dents
Oriord;

Spring,

Towers;
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so
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GASTON

In district.

already

mo

Christ's
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its

Kendall
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over-

head
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PORTLAND John Flvnn. wl,n
died at Portland, was nged 08 years1
and was pioneer Methodist minis-
ter. I

ROSEHURG L. T. Harln, the I

mrusman mnuing flights during
Uouglus county fair.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

List of unclaimed letters remaln- -
IllB ill tho .Marshfleld Oreann PnHt
Office for tho weok ending Sept. I

14. 1D1C. Persons calling for samel
will pleaso say udvortiscd and nny
ono cent tor each letter called for.)

.Mrs. J. II. Deny, Miss Clara'
Ulunden '2, Mrs. J. M. Blake, C. C.
Hradley. Anton! Cafollo. .Mrs.
Corey, F. A, Duckott, Miss Myrtlo1
Flood, Ray Gebott, John Hayes,1
Dick Johnson, E. N. LIndberg, Mike !

McKeown, 1). W. McCarlty, Mrs.'
j) Cora Marques, Fred Meyers, Mrs. '

J of thhty acres near Gaston the Helen Moors, Mr. and Mrs U Pat'owner lms Hnlil nml slilimml in lnr,.:.i..i. . . . '. ............. . - iviicu wirs. lou, se l'llllllnsA land 2.S00 boxes of fruit liaa'pnni,n u, A,
i and avi .

.i.i i , , r 'DUU- - - . fori- -

of
cont
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er, Mrs. W. II. Putnan :, .Mrs. Amy
amiwi, v;ecu scott, Chas. Thorap-i- ''
son. Hort U. Wrlchi.
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EEP YOUR EYESI)

Yes, tlint is whnt cvew mn .. ,

buoiuess world must do if thev hotw
keep their eyes open for (mnniSf.N

Now the way to sure not to nVtmiity for bettering yourself fo to
Ads every day, for in tl1(Mn ? M
Humans willmiif nnmlwn. 4'.... i wL

lines of business endeavor. Vn,lceniit!,;

Cloi. tlu Wnnf Ar1 viini;,, i

no opportunity will slip bv'von 'J-

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHlTcin
Steatnshln

F. A. KILBURN
sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA!
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1(1, u p. '

,
'Steamship

SANTA CLARA
Snlls for

PORTLAND
FRIDAY, SEPT. 17, 1 P. M....1?AU flllJllAH I fttltlllt i III "A,1'Ur IIUIIM.T IIIIUIU1UUWII PTO ' "- -.

SMITH 'XMUMlNAti DOCK r''one V31ftl

EQUIPPED WITH WIRKIJJSS

13

Steamship Breakwatt
nutiuia 'JLl.Mli;,

RAILS FROM MARSHFIELl) DURLVO SEPTKJinRn i.
LOWS: Scptcmlier t0, at 10 u. m. nni R

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT H A. M. EVIIRY TllinSDItd
CHIT SKIT. JO.

Phono 5-- J. ".

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation (i

STEAMER WESTERNER

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS HAY

FRIDAY, SElTKMHEIt I7TII, AT )M

FREIGHT SERVICE ONLY

San Francisco Office, 000 Fife Uullding, and Pier .Viatall

Coos Bay Agent, C. F. McGEORGE,

Puget Sound Bridge
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bricfcies. Buildinns. General Const;

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped and most thoronhI;

twontr-lBc- h hydraulic (Jrcdgo Is Pacific ntwi

Hnns Rnv nffinp. Main office,

Marshfleld, Oregon. Seattle, WasiM
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